Objective. To document the prevalence and nature of musculoskeletal injuries among female adolescent hockey players over a 12-month period (1 November 2011 -31 October 2012). Methods. Data were collected from 148 high school players who belonged to the KwaZulu-Natal Hockey League via voluntary, parentalinformed consent. Players completed a self-report musculoskeletal questionnaire probing the prevalence and nature of acute and chronic injuries. Probability was set at p≤0.05. Results. Ninety-four players sustained acute musculoskeletal injuries in the 12-month study period, indicating the knee (23%) and lower back (18%) to be the most prevalent sites of injury (p<0.001). The mechanisms producing the acute injuries were rapid rotational movement (36%) and physical trauma (63%) (p<0.05). The hip/lower back was the most prevalent anatomical site of chronic musculoskeletal injury (p<0.001). The intrinsic factors predisposing players to chronic hip/lower-back injury were hip flexion contractures and posture (p<0.05). Conclusion. Hockey players experience a high prevalence of acute musculoskeletal knee injuries and chronic hip/lower-back injuries. The hockey fraternity should be educated about the various ways in which to prevent injury by complying with appropriate training regimes, alterations in technique and stretching exercises.
Hockey has become a popular international sport at girls' high schools, resulting in the formation of many school leagues. [1] In South Africa, netball is the most popular sport for girls at schools, followed by hockey and swimming. [2] Hockey is a dynamic and competitive sport that frequently produces musculoskeletal injuries, which can be classified into acute and chronic. [1, 3] However, there is limited research in field hockey injuries. Acute musculoskeletal upper-extremity injuries include acromioclavicular ligament sprains and dislocations, scaphoid fractures and game keeper's thumb, while widespread facial injuries are black eye, tooth dislocation and fractures, bone fractures and blindness. [3, 4] Dick et al. [3] reported that the majority of field hockey musculoskeletal injuries are to the lower extremities and include lateral ankle sprains, meniscal tears, tibiofemoral ligament sprains, tibia and fibula fractures, and hip flexor, adductor, quadriceps and hamstring strains. The predisposing mechanisms of acute hockey musculoskeletal injures are physical trauma (collision with the ball, stick and other players) and rapid rotational movements. [3, 5, 6] Field hockey players aged 10 -19 years sustain a high prevalence of musculoskeletal injuries. [1] Sherker and Cassell [1] and Lindgren and Maguire [6] reported that young female players sustain an average of 5.0 injuries per player, in contrast to 3.1 injuries per male player.
Chronic musculoskeletal injuries are localised to the lower back and shoulder, with the predisposing mechanism undetermined. [3] Murtaugh [4] hypothesised that the semi-crouched posture adopted by hockey players is the culprit of chronic hip/lower-back injuries. This was later supported by a similar postulation by Ellapen et al. [7] among elite players. Intrinsic factors predisposing players to chronic musculoskeletal injuries are undetermined. There has only been one study that examined the relationship between postural alignment and chronic musculoskeletal injuries among elite hockey players. [7] There is also controversy regarding which hockey playing position is most vulnerable to musculoskeletal injuries. Murtaugh [4] reported that midfielders experience the most injuries, while Ellapen et al. [7] contended that strikers are most vulnerable to injury.
We examined the relationships between hip flexor contractures, postural analyses, chronic musculoskeletal injuries, anatomical site of injury and the vulnerability of positional play.
Methods
One hundred and forty-eight female hockey players participated in a retrospective musculoskeletal injury investigation by voluntary, parental-informed consent. The average amount of hockey experience was 8.4 years (standard deviation (SD) ±2.3). Ethical approval was obtained from the School of Health Sciences Research Committee, University of KwaZulu-Natal (SHSEC026/12). The players belonged to the KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Hockey School League, which extends from the urban eThekwini schools to the peri-urban and rural Umgungundlovu District schools, thus providing a cross-sectional overview of the nature of common musculoskeletal hockey injuries. There were seven schools participating in this league. Each school fielded two teams of 14 players. The sample was 75.5% representative of the total number of league players, which is higher than the 30% statistical rule of thumb pertaining to the minimum percentage of subjects participating in a study, yielding power of significance. [8] In terms of inclusion criteria, players had to be registered female pupils of one of the seven schools that participated in the league, and aged 13 -18 years.
The study addressed: demographic details (age, body mass and stature), training regime, anatomical site of musculoskeletal pain, severity of pain, type of pain and predisposing mechanism of injury.
Each player's history of acute and chronic hockey musculoskeletal injuries was obtained with a self-report questionnaire adapted from Ellapen et al. [7] and Kee and Seo. [9] Players were requested to indicate only hockey musculoskeletal injuries, and not musculoskeletal injuries contracted from other sports or recreational activities. Acute musculoskeletal injury was defined as a sensation of distress or agony that prevented a player from physical activity for a minimum period of 24 hours due to a specific predisposing mechanism of injury (adapted from Van Heerden [10] ). Pain was surveyed because it is a discernible symptom of musculoskeletal injury. Chronic musculoskeletal injuries were characterised by insidious, persistent musculoskeletal pain, without the identification of a specific predisposing mechanism of injury, that endured for a minimum of 6 months. Players were requested to report separately on the two types of injury.
The questionnaire was divided into four parts: anatomical site of the musculoskeletal pain; severity of the associated pain according to the Kee and Seo [9] pain-rating scale; type of hockey musculoskeletal injury symptoms (dull aching, discomfort, sharp, pins and needles, numbness, burning and radiating); and the predisposing mechanism of the acute musculoskeletal injuries. [9] Hagglund et al. [11] reported that the fundamental problem concerning international epidemiological sport investigations is the inconsistent definition of musculoskeletal injury. They proposed that the prevalence of musculoskeletal injury can be established if the following is documented: anatomical site of musculoskeletal pain; type of musculoskeletal pain sustained; and severity of pain, measured by a validated pain-rating scale. [11] The questionnaire was translated from English into isiZulu and Afrikaans. Each player was interviewed, during which time they completed the questionnaire. The interviewer was a graduate student who was thoroughly grounded in the research protocol and fluent in English, Afrikaans and isiZulu.
In addition to the musculoskeletal injury questionnaire, postural analyses and hip flexion contracture (Thomas test) were recorded. The postural analyses (Kendall et al. [12] postural profile protocol) were conducted to determine any association between static vertebral misalignment and hip/lower-back musculoskeletal injury. The Thomas test (Kendall et al. [12] protocol) was performed to determine whether there was a significant relationship between hip flexor contracture and chronic lower-back musculoskeletal injury.
Postural analyses
Players stood against a posture profile chart in anatomical position in both the frontal and sagittal planes. The plumb line represented the line of centre, dividing the body equally into right and left when the player stood in the frontal plane. The spinous process of the vertebrae was marked to indicate lateral deviation from the plumb line in this position, thereby identifying the presence of scoliosis -lateral curvature of the spine, which may be due to neuromuscular, degenerative, congenital or idiopathic causes. [12] Similarly, the line of centre divided the body anteriorly and posteriorly with the player standing in the sagittal plane. The line of centre passes through the auditory meatus, acromion process, anterior sacro-iliac crest (ASIS), behind the patella and in front of the lateral malleolus (when analysing posture in the sagittal plane). Forward displacement of the acromion process and excessive flexion of the thoracic vertebrae in the sagittal plane was used to indicate kyphosis -excessive curvature of the thoracic vertebrae due to neuromuscular, degenerative, congenital, trauma or idiopathic causes. [12] Anterior deviation of the ASIS away from the line of centre in the sagittal plane was used to indicate anterior pelvic tilt, which places compressive stress on the posterior elements of the spine. [12] The postural profiles were statistically correlated to chronic musculoskeletal injury.
Thomas test
The player lay supine on a plinth with their knees bent and the lower limb hanging over the edge of the plinth, and their posterior thighs lying against the surface of the plinth. The greater trochanter and lateral femoral condyle of the ipsilateral leg were identified, and a line was drawn between these two landmarks. The first clinician aligned the stationary arm of the goniometer onto the greater trochanter and the line drawn of the ipsilateral thigh. The second clinician passively flexed the contra-lateral hip, bringing the knee to the chest (with the contralateral hip and knee flexed). The movable arm of the goniometer was then aligned to the drawn line of the ipsilateral thigh as the contralateral hip was flexed. The angle created by the intersection of the stationary and movable lines was measured. Three readings were taken for each player by the same clinician (to ensure test/re-test reliability) and analysed with respect to chronic hip/lower-back musculoskeletal injury. The hip flexion angle is indicative of hip flexion contracture. 
Statistical analyses
The cohort was described using modes, means, frequencies and percentages. Data were analysed by inferential statistical analysis using χ 2 tests and two-tailed t-tests adjusted for unequal variance (p≤0.05) Levene's test was used to assess homogeneity variance, and indicated unequal variance (p<0.05).
Results
The 148 players had a mean±SD age of 15.4±0.4 years, body mass of 54.7±4.4 kg and stature of 1.58±0.01 m. The cohort included 117 white (79%), 22 black (15%), 6 coloured (4%) and 3 Indian (2%) participants. The mean±SD number of years of playing experience was 7.8±0.7.
Players practised an of average 7.8±2.5 months/year and 2.9±1.0 days/week. Hockey exposure included practise, training sessions and game time. The composition of the players' weekly training regimes (Fig. 1) included 2 .5±1.7 days/week of cross-training.
Of the players, 64% experienced acute musculoskeletal injuries (p<0.001), the most prevalent sites being the knee (23%), lower back (18%) and ankle (15%) (p<0.001) ( Table 2 ). These three injury sites accounted for 56% of all acute musculoskeletal injuries.
The Kee and Seo [9] pain-rating scale, ranging from 1 to 5, was used to determine the severity of musculoskeletal pain experienced. A score of 3 (moderate pain intensity) was rated the most prevalent (44%), followed by a score of 4 (severe pain intensity) (43%), 2 (mild intensity pain) (4%), 5 (worst pain ever experienced) (2%) and 1 (no pain) (2%) (p<0.001). The most commonly reported symptoms of acute musculoskeletal injury were sharp (38%), discomfort (21%), dull aching (17%), burning (4%), radiating (2%), numbness (2%), pins and needles (2%) and swelling (1%) (p<0.001). The combination of the anatomical site of musculoskeletal pain, severity of the musculoskeletal pain and The predisposing mechanisms of acute hockey musculoskeletal injuries were rapid rotational movement (37%) and direct physical trauma (63%) (p<0.05). Physical trauma was further categorised into: struck with a ball (44%), struck with a stick (20%), and colliding with another player (36%).
Table 2. Amount of hockey training time (non-injured v. injured players) Training time (min)

Non-injured (N=54) mean±SD
Injured (N=94) mean±SD
p-value (t-test)
Regarding chronic injuries, 137 players experienced persistent, mild pain (pain rating score of 2) in their hip/lower back without remembering any specific event predisposing to injury. Having identified an accumulative 387 chronic injuries in 137 players, a comparative analysis between those with and without injuries was done with regards to their posture and hip flexor contracture (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The results are discussed as follows: demographic details; training regime; acute musculoskeletal injuries; and chronic musculoskeletal injuries. Acute musculoskeletal injuries incorporate the anatomical site of pain, severity of associated pain, mechanism of injury, type of pain and injury patterns at the various player positions. Chronic musculoskeletal injuries include postural analyses and hip flexion angles.
Comparative analyses of the demographic details of the injured v. non-injured players indicated no significant differences, hence these were not predisposing risk factors to injury. Similarly, the comparative analyses of the number of hours trained revealed no statistically significant differences (p>0.05) between the injured and non-injured players, indicating that training did not predispose players to injury.
The lower extremity experienced the most injury (n=119), which confers with previous literature [1, 5] indicating the lower back, hip, knee, thigh, tibia/fibula and ankle. Our cohort's most vulnerable acute anatomical site was the knee, which differs from the findings of Naicker et al. [13] and Ellapen et al., [7] who reported the most vulnerable site to be the ankle. Players who sustained acute knee injuries cited rapid rotational movement and physical trauma to be the predisposing mechanisms of injury, corresponding with the findings of Murtaugh. [4] The author reported that rapid rotational movement increases the risk of medial collateral ligament and anterior cruciate ligaments sprains, which de-stabilise the knee joint. [4] Dick et al. [3] reported that physical trauma from being struck with the ball and/or stick on the tibia and/ or fibula produces varus and valgus forces which contribute to knee instability, propagating severe ligamentous knee injury.
The second most common acute musculoskeletal injury was to the lower back. Players reported that physical trauma from colliding with other players and being struck with the ball and/or stick were the predisposing mechanisms of injury, corresponding with the findings of Dick et al. [3] The ankle was the third most prominent site of acute musculoskeletal injury, which also confers with previous literature. [7, 13] The players who sustained ankle injuries reported that the predisposing mechanism was rapid rotational movement. Naicker et al. [13] postu lated that rapid rotational movements when playing hockey move the ankle into plantar flexion and inversion, which exceed the plastic properties of the lateral ligaments, thereby producing tearing. Marieb [14] described the arthrology of the talocrucal joint to be hinged in nature, affording limited stability by the medial and lateral ligaments during plantar flexion. However, the medial ligament restraints have proven to be more effectively resistant than the lateral ligaments, yielding fewer reports of eversion ankle sprains than inversion sprains. [4, 5] Midfielders were most vulnerable to acute musculoskeletal injuries, corresponding with Murtaugh's [4] findings. Midfielders often engage in rapid rotational movement in an attempt to manoeuvre around their opponents to gain the advantage, which increases the risk of knee and ankle injuries. [4, 7, 13] Midfielders have the highest work rate among players, initiating offensive and defensive strategic manoeuvres. [4] The hip/lower back was categorised as the most susceptible anatomical site of chronic musculoskeletal injury. Murtaugh [4] and Ellapen et al. [7] postulated that the semi-crouched position adopted by hockey players during the game causes excessive spinal loading on the lumbar vertebrae, which negatively affects the hip and lower back; however, the pathomechanics thereof is undetermined.
We postulate that the prolonged hip flexion when playing hockey produces an anterior pelvic tilt (as observed in the sagittal postural analysis). This changes the normal, resting length tension relationship of the agonists (hip flexors) and antagonists (gluteal muscles), thereby producing asymmetrical force couple between the hip flexors and the gluteal muscle. The abnormal length tension relationship between the hip flexors and gluteal muscles has been corroborated by the significant difference between the hip flexion angles of players who sustained hip/ lower-back musculoskeletal injury and non-injured (hip/lower back) players (p<0.05). This abnormal force couple between the hip flexors and the gluteal muscles produced an asymmetrical muscle imbalance. Prentice [15] reports that prolonged hip flexion facilitates anterior pelvic tilt, which produces an asymmetrical force couple between the hip flexors and gluteal muscles leading to painful muscle spasms/strains. 
Conclusion
Hockey players in our cohort experienced a high prevalence of acute knee, lower-back and ankle musculoskeletal injuries, consistent with previous findings. [4, 7, 13] Chronic lower-back injuries have been associated with hip flexor contractures. A primary limitation of our study was the recall bias of the retrospective reporting of musculoskeletal injury and training volumes. Other limitations include the lack of identification of lumbar lordosis and differentiation between structural and functional scoliosis, which should be investigated in future research. However, the novel inclusion of the Thomas test and postural analyses added value to evidence for the intrinsic nature of chronic hip/lower-back injuries. Future studies are needed to validate the findings of our study and to better understand the mechanisms by which intrinsic factors predispose hockey players to musculoskeletal injuries. These findings can best be exploited if hockey coaches, players and parents are made aware of them and are encouraged to seek professional help to lessen the high prevalence of acute and chronic injuries by engaging in rehabilitative and preventive exercises. The hockey fraternity should be educated on the various ways to prevent injury by complying with appropriate training regimes, alterations in technique, periodisation of training programmes and stretching exercises.
